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TEMPERMWCE RECORD. 1 RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE.

T E M P E Il A N C E.
1.4 a word, temperance la a virtuel whicla caste
Ite ttuest lustra upon the poisons il is iadged ini,
asrl lias the most gencrat influence sîpon ail altier
particular virlues of any tat te sort of imar isj
c:apable of ; indeeti, sO getieral, that there àe bord-
ly any noble qitality or endowment of lte mmnd,
taIt muset own temperauce eiuber for ils parent or~
ils nurse ; il tis h gi-catest strenigîheter and clear-
er of ressofi, anth îe hest preparer of ià for religion,
tihe sister cf prudence, anti thie handmaid Io devo-
lion. Biit we need -no fusîher prooft of the sove-
reign value cf a strict auid se veie temperauce than
this ihant the teniporalo man je alwvays Itimseof;
his temperance glace bina tho constant command
of bais ressan, and <which is yet better) keepe bina
under the command o! bis religion ; il makes luim
siways fit anti ready ta answer the dcvil, for il
takes away the very malter of the teniptatioli, sud
sa eludes thie tempteres design, for want of mate-
ra ls (o wrkupon. And for ibis cause il was, no
dlouble lat our Saviour (Malt. xvii. 21) tol bis
disciples, tieat lucre wvas somne evil sllimils not to
hie dispossessedl bul by fasliug- as weli as prayer ;
sud 1 think we may ratioually enough concludle,
that what9oever fasting casis out, temperance
intistatl ea5t k.ep framenlernng lu. It jeseldoa
lIaI a tcîîptaliou fasteus upon a man le any pur-
pose, but la tho strength o! some one or other o!
bis passions ; end there le a sure observation, that

wliare temperauce orerrules the appetiles, there
reason is ableal ta Cominanti (lie passions; and
tisat tilt the former be donc, the latter will bie im-
practiéable.-S<wth.

TUE DRUNKARD'S BOUSE.
0.t the ride ef a blttit: anti barren li, stands a
trserable heuse, or ratIer liovel. Il attrac-ts the
attention of a stranger, by ils ruincus condition,
end te pale, sickIy, wrîatebed children ic
asiver ai the door. Il je the borne of a D)RINK-
AitD! Did you over consider wbat is ta bie çeeu,

*olanost every niglîl, lucide blet bouse? Corne
.wMt me, aud se:

The door, hanging by a single hinge, opens
.creakingiy, ciilIe coid, empty, miserable room,
looks even more tvretched than yon iit expect-
cd. TIe siekly, worn eut wife le trying in vain,
froiD former reuinauts, ta makre out camne food! for
berseif and bier lialf-starvedl obldren. They sit
brouti the room, or Ituver over tle embers, in a
balf stupor. l'bey do mot cry ; the extreane of
misery is silent ; and these wretched ones aie lie-
yond ltera. -The niother le lîusrying Iliroug liber
work, ta gel (liu nway tannm au rrpproaehing dan.
£;er. What lai lat danger wlicb 6be dccc talt
dare they simould mccl ? Wîy, tlieir fother is
coming home. -If il ivas a storm cf th untier and
liglîlnintg, or if it was a miduigîl tnief, shte would
galber LeCr children around ber, and . lbey wouuld
féel safer sud happier together.' But Ileir fatber
la coming homne, antisite sentis bechidsen away.
bbte bides lier babe lu the mort secret place site
can flud-a ii ibivering boy spreuris over hlm-
self tle scanty covering whicb le aitl iat le le ft,

..andi draws biturself tap as if b.e were stsiving ta
slrnk away tîrn the cold ;,anti partante a girl,
by.a clbc.ice ofusiseries, bau pieaded for permisaion
la stity wîth lier tsoti.

Ai Ibis la, bowever, thse more heginng-Ile
preparation for the scene cf rea[ iihiery, wbicl
tire retursu of thls abandoricd laither and busband

-s le rirtg. [Te la a dritukiirr !-But bere I
muit stop~; for if I were lu describe tle acenejust
as il la actually exlsibited in thousaîrds snd ten
tbousands of familieF, mil over Englanti anti Aune-
rien, every nighît, my mottert wauid iay down the
book, sick at beart, at the contemplation of lbe
guil andi misery o! snan.-Abbolls Corater Sione.

iTil:r5tt are lun London sud île suburbs fifty total
abstinenre societies, with twenly iltusanti mcm-
bers, 'of wbom titre. thonspndtiae reciaimeti
<frisulurdi; in Seotlanti, lerie- are one hunisdeti
anmd fifly ibonàsànd,-minbcre; abri lu Irelandi, fie
millions ive bantisedti lousand-sicarly fwo-thirds
of 1h. enlise population I

-WESTERN .&SIA.
MR. 1101VES, of the Mission ta Turkey, ai a late
morrthty prayer meeting ai Audovei, thuq depict-
ed lte moral character and condition of thie peu-
ple uniler that M-aliomedau Government

No REGARD FOR Tiluit.
Mr. 1lowee, among other matters, said, liant hoe

had, in thre cours-- of business transactions lu thse
east, buuuldreds of limnes, occasion ta charge te
person wih whoma lie dealt, vrilla falsebood, andi
that hae neyer knew a case wlicre there seemed ta
be any feeling that an insuit hand been offered.
Sucli a charge was usually met by a jeat or ajus-
tiIication. H-aving made a charge against a wro-
manO in Jerusaleun, shte replied : "6 Words against
words ; y ou blotv theun out, and there is an end
of thein.e" 11r. H-. asked a Chiristian if lic ever
lad known an bonest man. H-e said tbid lie hand
knowu eue, and Ihat lic was a Mussulman. Mr.
Il. made Lhc saino inquiry of a Mussuimen, and
received for answer, lIaI he hati henni of one ho-
nest man, but hadt neyer seen one. A woman at
Jeruaaem said 10 Mr. Me. ce Every one who cornes
to Jerutaicin must learn ta lie." Mr. H. farthler
staleti, liat these men, so reckless of thie obliga--
lion ta truth-teJiii.-, did mot scruple to violate
thieir oallis wlicn lhseir intercat seemed ta demand
il. le said Ibat if, in a case in court, ton wit-
nesses wvere broughî againsl bin, hoe could easily
baise twenty ta swear ta euy lhing on bis side.

Muchlitas been said about te devotional habits
of tlie Asintics ; but wc are assured hy Ms. H.
tisat these fas(s andi prayers whieh are so scrupu-
lously obscrved, are coansidered generaliy vory
bard and acrons tas. Tbcy are perforined in
tarder îlot their merit may ha set oI« against tlie
sine to whicb lte people ding so fondly. As ta
thefeafet of the Easicrn chairches, a meagre allow-
suce of food has nolhing ta do witlî the malter.
Ile speaks of atcndiug a dinner ai au. Armenian
bouse on R fast day. Oue part of the table ws
prepareil for those 'who kept the fast, and the
oltier fur lhose who did mot. .The contrast was
so mutcha in favpur of the fast day ainner, Ihat hie
and bais companions would fain have been for once
zealous Aimenians. Mr. H. wvas robbed by thie
Governor of a City. . e lied cslod upon his ho-
nour 10 ohIaia bis protection andi advice as t0 tais
future course. The' Gavernor hbtid bis requcst,
but hagged him la wait for an answer liiilie liid
prayed. Hauaing svaslied bis hands, andI recitedi
bis Arabie prayers, hoe snt down very self-compia-
centiy, aud gave.bMr. H-. just snch directions as
euahled him ta plunder hîmà couveniently.

Yet Mr. ".*as Usus that Ibese men, whe-
ther Jcws, M m da.s: or nominal Christians,
condemn these crimes, and feel lIat tbey are
.sinuers lu lite commission of (tem. They hope
Io atone for thecm by prajyeiq, and fastiags, sud
giving of aima. "4The Gospel,"e sait Ms. H.,
143 10 t ail men god nows. Il cornes flot ta tel
them of sn. Trlat tlîey kuew before they have
lte (.;ospel. But il, tells thcm of an atonement
for sin; a way cf escape fsom condemnalion and
puntishunent Ilirougli a crucifiaet Saviour."1

Tuar Letter of a Correspondent at St. Petesburgit
draws a etrlking picture of the estimation ini
wvhich the Bible and ailier religions books arc held
bythe inliahitants o! Finland

À P!0V5 VINLAND COTTAGETS.
Yoit have already heard of the way in which

tho -Rey. Richard KnilI firet atlemptet ( re-coun-
meoace trae sale oftlie Sacret! Scriplurcs bere, by
lelting a Fiunish miilkwoman Iliat site and any of
ber countrymeit might have as tny as they
pleaseil at one rouble mach.

Of tho seeti sown ou that occasion litile wu
kuown, tlt *lwo of our frenda, iitaking a short
tour* la Flland, pasàed flirougli the village cf
Halleron, c ailing et every bouse, andi leaving une
or galber of their books. When îhey liad neariy
compieted i teir visits, they ivere intemgpteed by
a persan, who running towasd tbem, calledl out:
icYou, baie *misketl ary bouie-Sou* reusr corne
back,"l Tliey aured talit that tbey bail lico to
every bouse in that part of lhe village through

wtiich 1tbey land ipassed. (4No," said the mari,
"cyou lave been in ail the 11ou3es but mine, andI
you muet visit me 100."1 Beiug iuformed ltaI liat
bouse of this nmaui stood behind the olter honses,
thuey consented ta rétrace their stops; and faunait
thtat thoy hiadt ndeed nrissed his bouse. 'fhey
entcred, and began to unpack their books; re-
qucsting, ai lte sanie lime, if cor.venient, liat -ho
would snpply them with somelling ta cat. Tite
mant stand baside tliem until they liait opeued thoir
parcel, and ho boit received fron them one.oftbeir
books. It happened t beh a Finiui.Rh hymn-book.
lie no sooner saw what il wvas, tihan lie exclaimed,
«IWife 1 Wifé t look Il"-and began to sing; with
ail bis migiat, the hymne; contaiued ini the book.
Iis wife soon joined hlm ; and cvery thing was
foargotten, but the newvly-fousid treesure. Thero
they stand, bath somewhat advanced iii lfe, gaz.-
ing out the bcok-their eyes fili with tas of
joy-ach of theni liaving hold of it with one band,
whale with thie allier tbey markcd the tirrie and
cadence of the lune, wvhicli they sung lit sucb a
way as shewed that titeir hearis went witb thé

sn.After singling for soine lime, the muan sud.
eiystoppait, sayiutg, lu a toute of regret, t Oh

1 liitd forgottcn-you bave flot liaid your dà*P*in
and ini a few minutes the table was cave
black bread, egsait, snd such provisi
cottage could supply. Meau. wvas tho
never were strangers made moýre welco
toit with astonishment, S.y ftiends patte
inquire the retison of al l this, andi how ho

broglt to lake sucli a deepinertl eilu
matters. cc I wiil.sou tei yoit that,'" repliet he
man. 4çAbout tour ycars ago, Nvc wore at the
liaymarket lu St. Petersburg ; a niilk-womnaa came
10 the market; and, holding up a large book,
called out, to saine et lie-r lacquiaintance, i Sec, 1
have got this for one rouble!' My wife pur-
chased either it,or another, at tlicssme price, andI
brought il borne: my wife and 1 began ta reati il:-
iye got deeply interested-sat up ail night-read
antd wa:pt, and rend and i7ept, and resd on. 1 wmà
formerly a great drunkard, but 1 bave neyer last.
spirits since ;-auid set bcw coinortable w. ire P

.Another friend visited lient about t.hree yezrà
sînce? anid fcuud (lings. stillin the sarne state-
the îous pensant happy andi contented, ant! teach-

iga ilen ta remember (hoit Cteator lu the,
days of ttsoir youth ; andI proving, that Wisdom's-
ivays are wbys of pleasanluess, and thatlit feuî
of the Lord is the beginning of ivisdom.

* MY MOTIHEI, MfY MOTHjEIt
RLN. hiIr. MOY.PàTT, Missionary lu South Aftiee,
rclates the following affecting intç.iàt, ta show-
the anxiety of coiîvertcd heallen for gaît r pagns
relatives:

ci On entering a bouse ta attend a sick chîld, 1
said ta the inother, wbo was weepinig, e'My chbldt,
(for so we spenk-abe was a Couvert.) what ail.th
theel leI the baby stiili Il? 4 No, o,'P ste re -
plied, with a heavy sigli. ' Wby do yon ,Weep,
then te leOh, tny mother le waa ber iopy-
c Whiclî'? pour motlter-in-law? ta'No, on my*
rçotbcr-iu-lawv: mny own dear niother,-.,Wbo btïe
me Il and ahe .peused and sobbed, as if hèr ieàrt
would burst Ilirough lier bosant. 1 said, 9 Wbat
is the malter witb your moLliesIl Holding,.ohî
the Gosp el of Si. Lîîike in lier Iiind,,beileied4#iîhi
tatars, she said, ' My mothoe, (*hbo waa sit l.4
the native distii front wbence Ibis dýuglioa.a
been brousht captive,) my mother wil, ne*-né
Ii% bookil me> mother wili nover hath à * i
tidin.s of this book!" and uigbiug and soit ing
agalîl, she looiced ta heaven, aMd bremthed a
pra r. It was, 4 My mother, my mother i alli
wilI neyer berthat glatI soenai that 1 have
beard 1 the light *that ah6ne on mne will neyVer
&bine on lier 1 ah. witt neyer fastte thot love of
thé Satiour whicli. 1 baie tauted il Oh, couil
you, have witnessed tiat sable daughter of Arien,
weeping for a far diitant mother, anti limkhig
hiavenward anud saying, 4 My moh.r-my in-
ther le l

A -LIF.1tZfrom Rome, of th. 241h aitirn.,-scat
that an order lias been gwien for p!àb4c pe.Velsto
God, $a softeu lb.he bot of the Fin" .or ïtCo

chin. China, who Iild ~a * - e'tb*ese i..
siirewho had* iefflét l tat couty.

preach the Gospel. P tr


